
Catholic families of the Rochester Dioee§e: Will 
kneel together a^ altar rails-to receive H d l / Com
munion this Sunday. ••»•• ' " ' 

< "An estimated 200,000 will receive the Blessed 
"Sae r sn ie l i tToTMrl r t e in' 
the first d|o£«>aii:wjkle^^ 

fifth observance of the Holy Family feast in.this way, 
. a yearly custom inaugurated" t>y Bishop Kearney, in 
-. imo'' " • * ' " . —. •• 

In a letter read in parjsh churches this past Suu-
4ay, the "Bishop (^|JeAltheiaithful_ to. repeat the "very 

beautiful liturgy -^ the Family ColnmutiioiT* 

In the past quarter of a century, lKe™!elsTKas 

programs of prayer and reception of the sacraments. 
.- . •• - . : - - . < j » • • . , . - . » 

The Bishop in-his letter said.^.'lt has been a very 
rewarding experience for your Bishop to- hear from 
the various parishes the story of the large numbers 
of families walking, together to the altar rail to receive 
•the—fcerd together. in—the-^saecament of -the Holy 
-Eucharist--———— ~—--—•• '•——— 

grace" worked through the heart-warming appeal of 
the annual rite. •'..''•• 
• Another tradition.of the fea'st, also proposed, by 

Bishop Kearney, is to make mother "queen for a .day" 
by taking her out to breakfast following'the fartiily / ' 
Communion". • • , 
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.This Sunday's family rite will* mark the twenty- been a strong factor i a establishing family religious Priests of the Diocese testify to the "miracles of 

Several parishes^hjro^sj^e^uled breakfasts fol-
fol'wing Sunday Masses^and family dev^fidT!s^fIF"in" 
the day. • 

.v| 

i-: tear tor Bis 
An endless line of well-wishers greeted Bishop Kearney a t his home Sunday afternoon. Near
ly 20QO visitors wished him a "Happy New Year" and received his blessing in return. He 
took extra time with the youngsters, many of them bundled in snow suits. The Bishop's 
"open house" at New Year's-time is a custom he began when he first came to the Roches-

^ ^ e T n T S ^ r t t e r r i n i ^ the BishopTT 

Italian Mass 
Said in Milan 

Milan—(NC)—By*special "perk 
'mission of Pope Paul VJ, Arch
bishop Giovanni Colombo fef" 
Milan has anticipated and cele
brated the Mass pf Epiphanyvin 
Italian. • % > ' _." 
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^S^ Vn i i 

of Church' 

^JE x t r e m i s t viewpoints 
voiced by many' authors 
and s p o k e s m e n in'tht? 
Church in recent months 
.were the target of sharp re-
buke from Bishop Kearney 
in a New Year|s pastoral. 

He said . the widely pub
licized "weird results" of 
their opinions are "injur
ing the traditional confi
dence of ou r people in their 
faith." ••• „ 

(Full text of pastoral is on 
page four.) 

Although the Bishop did not 
name . anyone spoclfically, ho 
did identify the extremists as 
Jbeing among ".ecumenical writ
ers . . . modern theologians . . . 
lilurgists." . - — 

He said they ,(sbften the "con
cept of heresy . . , soften tho 
concept of-sin . . . ask us to; 
minimize devotion'to Mary and 
the Saints.'* 

To counter their hazard, the. 
Bishop has dedicated 1965 In 
the Rochester:J>locese to 'the 

l e w W %urkpr "of the 
fchjirch." ' - -

He said her messages at 
Lourdes and Fa'tima emphasiz
ed that the Rosary is "the most 
acceptable form of supplication 
for her aid." 

Bishop Kearney referred to 
the present, era as one that is 
"out of Joint" and stressed the 
need for responsible leaders "to 
set it right." 

Pope Prat, at the closing, rite 
Of the Vatican Council's .third 
session, gave our Lady tho title 
"Mother rcf the7 Church" as a 
devotional expression of the 
Council's highly technical de
cree on the nature of the 
Church of Christ, a decree 
which completed a study begun 
by the Jlrst Vatican Council In 
1870 T)ut only partially acted' 
on at that time. 

Bishop Kearney's designating 
a year of̂  devotion follows a 
tradition begun six years ago 
when he dedicated 1959 as a 
Eucharistic Year. This follow
ed previous years of devotion 
designated by Pope Pius XII 
to honor Our Lady of I^ourdcs 
aad a Holy Year Other -diocu-
san dedications have included 
1960, to the Sacred Heart; 1961, 
the Precious Blood; 1962, St. 
Joseph; 1963, St. John the 
Evangelist and 1964, the Sacred. 
Heart. 

The.. Bishop's pastoral was 
read at all -Masses in parish 
churches of the Rochester .Dio
cese Sunday, Jan. 3. . 

. A similar ^ warning against 
modern theology was sounded 
by the European Evangefical Al-
liance at a conference in Bcr 

| lin this "we,ek.- The Protestant 
organization cited for special 
censure.the controversial Llith-

"eran theologian, 80 years old 
Rudolf Karl Bultmann, whose 
efforts to "demythologize" the 
Bible, the Alliance trha'rged, 
q u e s t i o n s "the inalienable 
truths of the Holy Scripture." 
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T&Post 
This article, written 

Rev. Msgr. Salvatorc J. 
executive editor of the 
diocese "newspaper, the 
Star Herald, comments 
cent Saturday Evening 
port on the Catholic 
in the United States. 

by Very 
Adamo, 
Camden 
Catholic 
on a re* 
1?o«t re-, 

hurch 

w. 

Bishop-Kearney presses start button after blessing new 
offset press at Christopher Press where Courier is printed. 
Christopher Tress president J i n d o w n e r Martin ^ Moll 
stands next to the Bishop. 

New Offset Gives 
Courier New 

How do you like the Courier's sharp new look? 

If all the right buttons have, been pushed, and all the 
right "knobs turned, and all the gears have been meshed in 
the right sequence—then you're ' _. 

slderablc full eo I o r capacity, 
Martin' Q. Moll, president and 
owner of The Christopher Press, 
explained. . 

ler-eforo wo can, no Idnger-
keep. silent. We.fee/obliged to 
warn publicly againsl a theology 
whic'h threatens the substance 

^-of our faith," the Alliance docu
ment continued. 

holding w h a t ' s probably the 
clearest looking Courier you've 
ever had. 

The Christopher Press at 35 
"Stlo St., where the Courier is 
printed, Installed the massive 
printing machine this month. 

The uniquely equipped press 
is designed to print 24 -page 
newspapers! 48 page tabloids, 

'advertising circulars and up to 
96 page catalogues with con-
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Priests' Evening 
of Recollection 

Sunday, Jan. 10 -
. at St. Patrick's 

/ Victor 

• . ; * * 

Meditations by ^ 
' Rev." Albert Shamon 

iiMiliiiiwiiTiiniirorri i in u 1,11111 w-i 11111 \ 11 

He stood next to Bishop Kear
ney .for the b l e s s i n g rite 
Wednesday morning just prior 
to the Courier press run 

From now on, the Courier 
will return to its former sched
ule 'of being printed on Thurs
day for delivery on Friday. Ad
vertisers and correspondents are 
advised to submit glossy print 
sketches or photos for their ads 
and stories. 

For a look .back in time at" the 
people and places who played a 
pioneering part in tho Courier's 
history, see veteran staff mem
ber Thomas O'Connor's''article 
on page 12. 

Local news begins on page 
9. This is-a one-section, 14 page 
paper this week. 

A curronYafticlo in (he SatuW 
day Evening Post by EJdwai'd R, 
P; Sheehan 1* the most recent" 
*n»ly«is-of-«^t^right* taandr' 
frohg witlv •.American Catholi
cism. Touted as A;%ohumertttlj 
searching and reverent-report 

:,' ten rqonths In the miking-,'* the* 
rcearneit n«|«rjM|ouih9ev1)0W. 
4v.ahyon%coiild hope to put to-
ngetherT* fair plctu*e\or the. 
c*merican; CatholicuChulchr Ut 
' ' • #y le and" nisrMhIjitfte'rU 
- - Wivmtytfh Joiijm$mmtjippeyl * 

Lef moJh^Mlghtjiiit one eifi 
^rapleTT^ncredlble^waj^he"inorl< 

shrift giv6n to Garditial Spell-
man, dean of theAmertcah-eplfe * 
copate. whom ho repreierited as 
a ihallow bureaucrat Whose" 
chief claim to fame lay ih-at-
tacks on the movie "Baby Doll" 
and Eleanor Roosevelt. 

Obviously he didn't do, much 
honrowpTlr, for- had he even 
glanced through Gannon's "Tho , 
Cardinal Spellman Story"' he 
would have hesitated to dismiss • 
Spellman's achievements so .cur
sorily. 

I wonder If ho knew that tho 
dispute with EHcnno? Roosevelt 
had its. origins in the Cardinal's" 
tremendous devotion to the 
parochial school jgystem, a devo
tion that is shared by many 
millions of his fellow Catholics?" 

It. was not a pergonal squab
ble but a debate, admittedly 
emotiona! at times, on whether 

_or not parochial achool children 
were to be treated ~U second-
rate citizens. One ma* disagree 
with the Cardinal without dis
missing the conflict as the pro-

I duct of personal nlquerLater on-
I it was Cardinal Spellman who 
again championed the cause of 
federal aid to education for 
parochial school cMldrcn on ah 
equal basis with public school 
children at a Urne when the 
rest of the hierarchy had hesi
tated to act, perhaps because 
the fjrst Catholic President oc- ' 
ciiplcd the White' House. 

The Cardinal's alarum proved 
- lo be a lifesayer to most Catho

lic- parents "who cherish the 
parochial school system 'which 
recently, in some dioceses, has 
been threatend with gradual 
dissolution because it is so bur*" " 
densome, How much- greater 
"would the burdens be today had -
Cardinal .Spellman not rallied ^ 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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A theology and ministry 
which is based on an "existen
tialist interpretation of the 
.Holy Scripture' caused by its 
deniythologiiation is not only 
insufficient but misleading and 
. .' . must be contradicted be
cause -of its redaction, misin-

Kterpretation* and often even 
falsification of elementary bibli
cal truths," the declaration said. 

The Alliance statement-is.ex
pected loTadd new fire W the 
controversy-about modern Prot
estant, theology and especially-
Dr. Bultmann's views. 

Sunbeani Appliances Toast
ers, Mixers, e t a Budge* Pay
ments. William ' 8 / Thome, 
Jeweler, 818 MaJnfS*. East. 
—Adv. . • < - t 
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^JUt-Puplli 
Included 
In LBJ Plan 

. Final Council Session 
To Begin September 14 

. Washington—(ftNS) — Presi
dent Johnson has asked Con
gress for' #1.5 billion for fed
eral aid to education, earmark
ing it primarily for preschool 
and elementary seh.ool students 
in poverty areas and to assist 
students from needy families 
The, program would embrace 
students attending public, pri
vate and parochial schools 

Without using the term "paxo-
chial" in his State of the Union 
message, President Johnson re
ferred to "private*' .schools, a 
term the Administration is 
using {o designate any school 
not in the public systems.' 

- Pope Paul announced Monday that the fourth and final 
sessi<p**b'f the Vatican Council will open in .Rome September 
14. \ -* _ . ' ', ' • - . ' • 

The. world's Catholic bishops .face a mountain of de- * 
cisions at the autumn Council — religious liberty, Catholic 
relationships with non-Christians, modern marriage prob
lems, the Church^ role in today's complex, world, and new 
methods, of interpreting the Bible. 

It is expected that a parliament' of bishops will be or
ganized to continue" the wors: Tjfthe Council after its formal 
-closing. , " 

Monuments and Markers for. 
Holy Sepulchre. The better 
way to Choose a monument Is 
to'see our indoor display; TCou 
will appreciate our no-agent 
plan. TBOTT BROS., 1120 Mt. 
Hope. G| l 3-3271.—Adv. 

SYMPATHY FLOWERS 
Properly arranged help to-

alleviate the pains of bereave
ment. Call B L A N C H A B D 
FLORIST. 68 Lake Ave, 
5-0494 and be sure.—AaY/ 
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